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He was employed 's ,'t'1'k nrst 'vl'"
E. R. Ilvde & Co., and liter with J. H.

Atwood, where he was assistant past-maste- r.

The store burned in I8H2. In

Mav of th it year he went temporarily
to Springthdd, Vt., but remained a ye ir
and a half. He was appointed post-

master at CheNea in 1!):1, a position

he was nn old-lin- e Whig and is now a

Republican.
Loved and honored and surrounded

bv the scenes of his youth, may his
closing years be like the mellow radi-

ance of 'an autumnal sunset sinking be-

hind the western hills.

Pitt Kellogg of Loulsi m t. Alter 1(MV.

ing the University, he established j,js
father's family on a farm in Warren.

At the age of 24, this aspiring Yankee
went to "Old Kenlu k" "to teach tiK,

young idea how to shoot." Hi t

Via Erie, Pcnn., mostly by oui-i- and
steamboat, was a long and intcicsliii"
one. He brought up on foot at Camp'!
bellsburgh, Kyi, and there organized a
select school of the aristocracy, ior tK,
Coombs and other families.' A year
was spent in teaching, varied by' the

has been very prosperous ns to finan-

cial matters and recently built a dwell-

ing house at great cost, lie has thro
children.

Harriet N. was born in 18:51. She
was educated at the district schools,
Bradford academy and Chelsea High
school. On April 22, 1847, she received
her Iirst school license of Dea. John W,
Smith, superintendent of common
schools for the town of Chelsea, ami

taught the following summer twelve
weeks on the West Hill for only five
Khillimrs per week. It being pleasant

and portion of it was occupied nearly

a .V.nturyagobyDr. Thomas inslow

of revered memory.
Marcus 11.. son of Russell (on .In.

was born in Chelsea in 18:51). Iisli ter-ar- v

education was obtained at ( helsea
ae'adcmv, for a time under t he Instruc-

tion of Chief Justice Jonathan Loss.

Mr Corwin took threecourscs ot medi-

cal lectures at Dartmouth college, Horn

which he received his diploma in 18M.

He bewail his practice at Cookvillc, in
the adjoining town of Corinth, and re-

mained there seventeen and one-ha- lt

years in active practice ami then re-

moved to Chelsea, where he has since

resided and practiced. He reports that

during this time there has been no
diphtheria or typhoid fever,

which shows the remarkable healthful-nes- s

of the town inula careful observ-

ance of sanitary laws. He has been a
member of the White Mountain and al-

so of the Vermont State Medical socie-

ties of the allopathic school.
Dr. Corwin married Ellen L., daugh-

ter of Lyman K.E. and Mary (heath)
Collins of Corinth in 18(5.").

Mrs. Corwin was a granddaughter ol

Capt. Isaac Heath, formerly an exten-

sive land owner nnd prominent citizen
of that town.

Tlwe h ive three children, viz. : Carl

tertown, Mass.,as u dry goods clerk for
Otis Uros., and Inter to Lowell nnd

Lawrence, remaining seven years. He
returned to Chelsea at the timet of hl
father's death in 1872 and has been a

resident of the town ever since, en-

gaged in trade. Jn 1881, ho enlarged
Lis store to accommodate his growing
trade, nnd in 1888 he purchased'the site

of his present store, moved the store on
and made an addition used as a Jewelry
xtore nnd also finished Masonic hall.

His business, small at iirst, has largely
increased and he now curries an excel-

lent line of groceries, a full line of
crockery and glassware and is doing a

business for a country town.
He married Sarah J., daughter of

Elisha Uurgess of Chelsea-- in 1880.

Their three children are Emma W.,
Neil H. and Laura. Mr. Hatch has been
a deacon of the Cong'l church for a doz-

en years or more. He is Worshipful
Master of the Geo. Washington lodge,
No. 51, F. & A. M., of Chelsea. Since
the death of Aaron Davis in 1882 he
has been trial justice of the peace in

town, is a thorough-goin- g Republican
and takes a liberal interest in all pub-
lic improvement.

i)r. Nullum G. Hale
Is an excellent type of the old school

country gentleman. Although his hair
is silvered with the snow of more than
four-scor- e winters, his form is erect,
his eye clear Mid his mind active and
cheerful. He is the oldest man living
in the village who was born here, and
Ids memory of early scenes and men is

remarkably clear. His grandfather,
Nathan Hale.was a merchant at Rindge,
N. II., prior to the Revolution. He
was captain of a company of minute
men and in less than twenty-fou- r hours
niter the battle of Lexington, his com-

pany was armed, equipped and on the
inarch. He was subsequently promot-
ed through every grade to the colonelcy
amd before he died, at the age of 7;!,

he commanded the ."rd X. II. regiment:
His wife Was Abig.iil (irout, a woman
of uncommon ability. Colonel Nathan
Hale's two sons, Nathan and' Harry,
were tor a time engaged in trade at
"Windsor, Vt. They came toM 'helsea
in 18()(i. Nathan liale brought to the
new town a handsome capital for those
days and good business ability, lie
built and resided in the house now
owned and occupied by ('apt. W. 11.11.

Hall, and died at that place in 184!).

He, with his brother Harry, was in
trade. They built the gristmill in the

'
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village, aided liberally in building the
church an.) in other public enterprises.
For many yea s lie owned an I kept the
old Orange Co inty hotel, afterw ards
burned.

Nathan Hale reared a family of five
children, viz., Raymond, who was a
merchant of Strail'oid, Williainstown
nnd North Troy, t. lie had one son,
Col. Oscar Hale, a graduate of Dart
mouth c dJcje, wao was colonel of the
ith Vt. rji neat, and died in Buenos

Ayiei. 2d, John Tyler Hale, a wholesale
merchant in Boston, wlio died in Wash-

ington, Iowa, leaving three children.
3rd, Mary, wife of Ralph Harford, nier-chiin- -,

at Strafford, Vt., who left one
daughter, Mrs. Martin Love. 4th, Stel-
la Jane, married Chauncey Smith of
AVashingion, D. C, who was connect-
ed with th-- appointment desk of the
postolfice department forty years. Their
non, Nathan A. C. Smith," a graduate of
Norwich I niversity and a lawyer at
Oreen Bay, Wisconsin, raised ami drill-
ed three regiments, was offered the
command of each, but, being a modest
man, declined and accepted a captain-
cy in the last regiment. Since the war
he has been in the postollice depart-
ment, clerk of the appointment desk.

Nathan (irout Halo was born in Chel-
sea in 1812, attended the common and
nelect schools of the town, spent one
year at the Orange County (iru miliar
school and one year at Thet'ford acade-
my, under John Fitch, the Iirst princi-
pal. When he was sixteen years of age
he entered a store at Keene, N. II. , as
clerk, and after remaining two and
one-ha- lf years, returned to Chelsea.
He soon alter engaged in trade at Pot-to- n,

Canada, and later at North Troy,
Vt., where he was justice of the peace
and postmaster. He went to Boston
in 1888 as assignee for Hale, Lyman &
F'arnsworth and remained three years.
Returning to Chelsea he was in 'trade
(here four years and was town clerk.
In l8i)0 he went to Windsor, Vt., en-

gaged in dentistry and remained there
in the extensive and successful prac-
tice of his profession thirty-seve- n years.
i, urn in ii iiiuwi, im. nine look an

men vc pan, in me leui-ious- , social ami
business life 01 tne town, lie was
president ottheW lndsor Savings bank,
was affiliated with both the Masons
and the Odd Fellows and was senior
warden of St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Dr. Hale married Lucia P. Hall of Tuu-lirid-

in 1840, who died in 1848. She
liad one child, henry Clay Hale, who
lied in infancy. He married Fanny
lustin of Chelsea in 18"1. She bore

him one child, Stella Fanny, who died
in 1882. Mrs. Hale died iii 18!);).

Having retired from business. Dr.
Hale came to Chelsea on a visit in 1887,
and, owing to illness, continued to
remain nnd resides with his sister-in-la-

Miss Sarah Gustin. In politics

Klsin l. Himies.
E. 1). liarnes is best known to the

local and travelling public as the gen-

tlemanly proprietor of t he Orange coun-

ty hotel". There were numerous fami-
lies by the name of liarnes located on
West 'Hill not many years ago, but they
were only remotely related." Farnham
liarnes came from Connecticut as a

young man early in the century, built
a log cabin on West Hill 'and cleared
up a farm. He married Mary (Flan-
ders) Bean, became a substantial farm-

er, reared a family of four children
and died there in 1871. The farm is

now owned and occupied by Aaa riah
Barnes, one of his sons.

Elgin 1). liarnes was born on this
farni.in 184(i, and in the frugal but sub-

stantial fare and sturdy labors of the
farm, developed a stalwart form and
strong physique. Leaving home at
twenty-on- e, he worked out on farms
several years, alter the manner of the
times, receiving the highest wages.
Desiring a wider outlook in the world,
he made a tour of observation, includ-

ing the oil regions of Pennsylvania and
a portion of New York and finally
brought up at llolyoke, Mass., where
he was engaged for some time as a
merchant and hotel keeper. Return-

ing to Chelsea on a visit, he soon en-

gaged in the incut and grocery busi-

ness, running a cart to the Ely mines
and securing a lively trade for two

years until tiic closing up of business
there. About this time Mr. liarnes
formed a lite partnership with Carrie
()., daughter of Samuel W. Hatch of
Chelsea.

Their only child, Chorene, is nine
years old. The business of selling fruit
trees was not then considered extra
hazardous, as the legislative reunion
hud not then passed the bill extending
the open season of shooting appletrce
peddlers and book agents, and Mr.
Barnes worked on a salary at this busi-
ness quite successfully for two seasons.
He found this business a good school
for the study of human nature and local
sreographv. lie served a useful appren
ticeship as hotel keeper at the Cull'

Spring house at Williainstown.
In 1887 lie bought the Orange County

hotel of A. W. Whitney, repainted anil

thoroughly furnished it and has decid-

edly increased the patronage of this
weil-know- n hotel. It is a substantial,
three-stor- y building with a double bal-

cony and contains 4.) guest rooms. Dur-ing't-

sessions of the Orange county
court anil the county conventions, as
the headquarters of legal lights and po-
litical aspirants, it has witnessed many
a lively scene, many a tilt of repartee,
and, perhaps, the making and breaking
of political slates. During the last five

years the house has received consider
able siinuner company accommodating
more last summer than ever before,

' with a good prospect for the future.
Mr. Barnes is having excellent linan-Iri- al

success in keeping a strictly tem-

perance house. We have part iken of
the good cheer often and heartily, and
always found the bill of fare aiul the
table service abundantly satisfactory.
Mr. Barnes is not only a genial nnd
popular host, but is recognized as a
valued and public-spirite- d citizen. He
is a member of George Washington
Lodge, F. & A. M.,and holds the sonie-w- h

t thankless ollice of overseer of the
poor.

Daniel IMdreth,
Son of James Ilildrcth and Esther
(Fletcher) Hildrcth, was born in I'ep-pere-

Mass., May 2, 178.'!. He was of
Puritan ancestry and was tilth in de
scent from Men ml llililreth, who was
born in the north part of England in
1iil" and arrived in this country in
Kl.'io, with a colony of Puritans. He
first settled In Cambridge, M iss., and
afterwards moved to Chelmsford, where
he died Feb. 2;S, liill.'l, aged 88 years.

Daniel man ied Clarissa Tyle
of Piermoiit, N, 11., a lady of education
and rcliiioaieiit. They immediately
moved to Chelsea, where a farm had
been purchased ol'Zeeb Oilman in lslo
(Recorded in Vol. 4, p igcs 4o7-8- ). Here
they, by toil, industry and enterprise,
converted this farm from a rugged
maple forest to fields of waving grain.
They reared in the strictest manner a

large family of children, of whom only
four are living. Daniel died on the
llililreth hoiuestc id November 111, 1S."8.

Azro 15. F., the eldest child, was born

ilO" "Cv 4

in ixiti. lie lea lied the printer's art
ot w niiaiii llewes or Chelsea in 18:57.
and followed the Imsim. tv.i- - ; vn
in 18i(, ho removed to Iowa, where
there was a wide Held of usefulness
and enterprise and where he became
very wealthy, lie was four times
married mid left no children. .

Almira M., born in 1818, married
Edward Wuson of Corinth, who died
in 188:5. she still lives on the Wason
homestead nnd has two daughters liv-

ing, Myra and Laura.
Albert (i. was born in 182:). He

learned the harness making trade in
18."0, and in 18(52 enlisted for three
years in Co. (i, Oth Vermont. He was
twice married and removed with his
wife to Charles City, Iowa, in 181)1. He

amusements ot the Iiuskings and conn
limits, and when young Hall letuineil
lie was able to go by rail from Pitts,
burgh, via Philadelphia nnd New York.

In M i.v, lsf'.. he leit Boston on
board th- -' ship New Jersey, bound tor
the new "Land of Gold,"
via Cape Horn. One hundred and

.twelve days brought them to Callao,
the seaport of Lima, Peru, where he
landed with a comrade, and was ottered
iff. oo per day as a civil engineer, to as-

sist in the construction ol the first pro.
jected railway in South America. Sev-- .
cral amusing in ideiits happened here.
Once young Hall got mixed up with
some monks in a cathedral nnd fur
once was brought to his knees. The

1
i

time of the natives was just about
cqu illy divided between religious ob-

servances and bull lights. Here the

shipmates spent their last 'money
which consisted of a very

meagre supply of pilot bread and salt
pork, with a pint of wafer each per
day. Alter a trip of 1(54 days fruin

Boston, they 1 uided at San Francisco
in October, going ashore in a row boat
to a mushroom city of adobe houses,
sh mtie and tents. Walking up the
beach with only a ten-ce- nt bit in his

pocket and an "aching void" where his
breakfast ought to Ik, he was accosted
with, "Hallo, Strainer. Do you want
a job?" "What do you pay?" "A dollar
an hour." "You bet." his job was

lugging boards and planks on his hack,
lie woiked so h nd to earn his pay ami
was so unused to toil that the next day
he was all worn out and felt like an
older brother oi M .'thuselah. Remain-

ing four months as bookkeeper at a

hotel, he pushed out for the southern
mines, following the wheel track on

foot, with a kit of miner's tools on his

back, through a region bloouih.g with

beautiful wild llowersand the air laden

with their pel fume. A Calilornia black-

bird roasted over a brush ttre,
nnd undressed, together with a

salad of hunger sauce, lorined a del-
icious least. He found his old ship-

mates at Mormon Gulch, staked out a

claim by setting up his tools, took sup-

per, went out and broke off a piece of

gold, worke I on the jump uniil pitch
d irk, camped, took a severe cold, a

fever set in, nnd he took the next

wagon train back to "Frisco." The

lucky man that got his claim took out
sjWjMM) in a few days. On June 14,

isjo, he came very near being a vic-

tim of the great lire that swept over
San Francisco, which started in the

hotel wheie he was clerk. "A blessing
in disguise," for it cleared the ground
lor belter buildings. With a singed
head, blistered face and bruised limbs,

homeless, penniless and hungry, Hall

spent the night wrapped in a borrowed
blanket, was "iven a breaktast by a

VyriiMMittT and a good job as purser on

? s .l:;ll1,,();i,t- - L(!t. AN hlt!V""
" "mT lTl 1 m eei oiimsgoo,, .,
2 '. as mai le from n n Ok- -

I",('h fl.r; ;51 '""S- - s"' "
became a pilot on the Lot Y hitcomb
wm' rst to take the soundings an.

eommissioneu pnoi on .. -
)' a,s "'J'
Columbia mill Willamette livers. He

was a pilot for four years.
In ls.')(i, he returned to Vermont and

married Sarah A. Foster. They have
had two children, S. Ada Hull, wile (,t

J. B. Bacon, and II. E. K. Hall, who

was killed in 1881 by the accidental

discharge of a gun in his own hands,
and for whom 1 lull Camp, Sons of Ve-

terans, was named.
Returning to Oregon, Mr. Nail was

made captain of the Iris, a fast boat on

the Columbia river line, and later on

the steamboat Fashion.
Returning to Warren on a visit n

18lil, tired iiy the spirit of '7(5, he raised

company of men at Warren, joined
the Sixth Vermont as captain of Co. (i.

crossed and recrossed the bullet-boilin- g

cauldron of Warwick creek, was taken
sick with a fever and was discharged
for physical disability alter a year
service. He again returned to the Pa-

cific coast as steamer captain and re-

mained until 18lili, when he went to the

oil regions of Pennsylvania to assist
his brother in the prosecution of a law-

suit involving !?;i00,000, and they won

the suit. As" a result of this, Capt.
Hall assumed the management of two

farms in the Pit Hole oil section, leased

and sold land and operated wells dar-

ing the time that the oil fever was at

its height. His family moved there
and he remained until 1874, witnessing
the tremendous panic of 7:5, whu'li

pricked the bubble of inflated prices
and caused the distress underline
which followed. The tremendous pace

which he had set iu business was wear-

ing on his strong constitution, and in

1871 he bought ids present Hue ho"11''

stead of 75 acres in Chelsea vdhi'.
stocked it with line Jerseys, and in in

corn rl' lil ,,l u,,l utiifL- - 1111(1 such

,,.,1.11,. ,,,,..::,...., .... l.,. iiu ,i,.p.nle( I. 111!

pur&ing the autumnal day (,t
lie
Hit

.wine aim j h t f 7i viii '"takes a lively interest in every p"')"1'

work to her. she taught for several
years. In 18,j. she married Lyman
Porter of Corinth, lie being a business
man, much care devolved upon her,
but her duties were performed cheer-
fully and with fidelity and zeal. For
thirty years she has been a contributor
to several weekly newspapers in Ver-

mont. In February, 188li, siie received
a commission as special correspondent
and local editor for the New England
Homestead, printed at Springfield,
Mass. She has one child, John L.

Porter, born In 1804. Ho was reared
tenderly and was kept at school, not
being very strong in youth. He grad-
uated in two courses at St. Johns'niry
academy in June, 1888. In 188-!- , he
commenced to learn the banking busi-

ness in Littleton, N. IL, under O. 0.
Hatch, cashier, lie followed the busi-

ness until February, 18!)'), when, for
the benellt of his health, he decided to

change business. He is now located
in Springlicld and is proprietor of a

high grade furniture store and has a

special department in undertaking
and embalming. In 18U2, lie married
Eleanor M. Ilodgman of Roston.daugh-te- r

of the late Frank Ilodgman of Lit-

tleton, N. IL. and niece of Hon. Adnu
Brown of Springlicld. She is a lady of
line miisb-.i- tilen1, an 1 has receive I

instruction from the best teachers in
America. She has been engaged to

sing in the Congregational church at
Springfield, as solo soprano, for the
present season.

Ichabod Bixby, Sr., an 1 his wife,
I.vdiu Orcutt, with a family of small
children, moved from Stafford, Conn.,
to Chelsea (then called Tiirncrsburg),
in 1787. They did not know that there
was a single settler between Iheiii and
Canada, but afterwards learned that a
Mr. Denning had settled in Williams- -

Herbert O. Rixby.

town. They reared a family of nine
children, and afterwards weiit to live
with one of their sons, named Ich ibotl.
Their children were as follows : Abigail
and Newell, who died unmarried, Lyd-i- a,

Mrs. Roger Ilibbard of Brooklield,
Kbcnezer, who married Hannah Flint of
Randolph and reared eleven children.
Ich a bod married Sukey Lewis. Their
children were F. Pluni'iner, Lura, Ma-

ry, Martin, John, Susan, Harriet. Sarah.
George and Hira, elsew here mentioned,
residing on the old homestead.

Ichabod married Persis May and had
a family of nine children. Nathan mar-
ried Lvdia Latluop. Their children
were Urbane, Lucin la, Kliza, Carrie,
Marvel te, Orville, elsewhere mention-
ed, and Edson. Daniel married Thur-z- y

Spiller and they had live children.
Sally married Joel Densmore and
reared a luge family. Polly married
Deacon Charles Newton of West Platts-bur-

N. Y., and reared a large family.
Soon other settlers joined the Bixbv's.

The earliest were liradshaw, Elder
Hall, Elder Coburn, Flint, llouse.Wills,
Klderkin, Lewis, Perigo, Wiggin,
Smith, Annis and Urbane Lnthrop, Sr.

For bre id, they bought corn at Roy-alto- n

and paid for it in salts made bv
Dolling down the lye of wood aslu.

Mr. Bixby ami liis wife were ineiii
Ders ol the Congregation il church of
the Puritan type, but the children had
many shades of religious belief, as
Christian, Methodist, liaplist.

One summer provisions were scarce.
All that the family had to live on for
some time was one bushel of rye meal
and the milk of one cow. They had a
piece of rye growing for an early har-
vest, and Mrs. Bixby put the family on
short rations of boiled milk with a' lit-
tle rye meal stirred in it, till the need-
ed crop ripened.

Captain Orville, son of Nathan and
Lydi.i Lathrop Bixby, was born in
Chelsea in 18:).) and spent his early life
on a farm. He went to Boston when
he was eighteen years old, and later
was engaged in the produce business
and was in trade at South Royalton.
He responded to the first call for three
months' men, but before his regiment
had been sent to the Held,, the call for
three years' men had come and he had
enlisted for that time, entering the ser-
vice as second lieutenant ot Co. E, 2nd
Regiment, Vermont Volunteers. He
was afterwards promoted captain, and
refused the rank of major, lie partici-
pated in 17 of the famous battles of the
war, beginning at Bull Run and endingat the Wilderness, where he, lost his
life, after three years of actual service,
while gallantly leading his regiment as
acting colonel.

His son, Col. Herbert O. Bixby, was
born in 18(51 at South Royalton, while
his father was at the front. His moth-
er was formerly Frances Wills, daugh-
ter of Pertey C. Wills, of the noted
family of pioneers on West Hill, and
here Herbert and his mother returned
alter the husband's enlistment. Herbert
was educated at Chelsea academy and
Goddard seminary.

II. Corwin. a srraduate of Chelsea acad
emy, and of Dartmouth college in 1887, -

the third in his class and winning tne

prizes in French and German, also a

graduate of Chicago theological seiui-iiir- v,

taking there both prizes in He-

brew, and who is now settled pastor at
Kaukaiini, Wis.; Lucy E.,wife of Wal-

ter II. Emery of Chelsea and Alice L.,
a student lit Chelsea academy. Dr.
Corwin and all his family are members
of the Cong'l church; he has served
several years on its executive commit-
tee and is one of the trustees and is a
man of integrity and exemplary life
and character.

Curies P. Dickinson.
Perhaps no other family of Chelsea

has been so continuously and exten-

sively connected with the mercantile
affairs of the town as have the Dickin
sons.

Joslma Dickinson was oneof the ear-

liest merchants of Chelsea, where he
was in trade inanv years, as was his
son. Rcnj. F., the father of the subject
of tile present sketch. I anil ' informed
by old residents that Win. F. Dickin-
son, "Bill Dick," wasone of the bright-
est and most successful business men
th it ever lived in Chelsea.

Beni. F. Dickinson was deputy shcr-itf- a

longtime, and later became sheriff
of the comity and was in charge of the

jail building a score of years or more.
V. P. Dickinson was born in lsi7 in

Chelsea, attended the academy under
Judge Ross, later at Newbury seminary
and at the Randolph Normal school un-

der Edward Con-tut- .

Soon alter attaining his majority, he
went to Boston an I engiged as clerk
for Moore, Smith iV Co., and so valua- -

ble were his services that his firm re-

tained him in iis employ 17 years. Ik-re- .

urned to Chelsea in Ksi',, and in
comp mi with W. P. Towiisend. bought
the sto. k of general nieicli in lise of
John 15. Bacon an 1 continued th1. part-
nership about live years, when Mr.
Dw'k'liisiui iiiii'i'h is,. Mi '

iiterest. lie carries an extensive ami
slock, is a jovial and en -

tertaining salesman, always ready for!
business, of which he gets his sh are.
lle m irried Mav, daughter of Geore
Goodrich of Chelse i, in H!l;5.

'
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Mr. Dickinson inherits the i.raetienl
business sense of. the fimily. He is
serving his third term as selectman. and
is now chairman of the board. He was
town clerk two years. In political ac-
tion a Republican, in religious prefer-
ence a Congreg.it ionalist, and alliliated
with Masonry, Mr. Dickinson possess-
es in a good 'degree, public and private
esteem.

C'ajit. V. II. II. Hall.
Three successive generations of the

Hall family have borne an honorable
part in the three great wars of the He- -

public.
Capt, John Hall, Jr., the grandfather

of the subject of this sketch, was a
niinutenianof the Revolution, attained a
the rank of captain and was one ap-
pointed on a committee to fix the rate
of wages of the volunteers.

The Halls are of an old, influential
and numerous family, and the family
mansion, of the old colonial style, face's
that of the historic Adams lani'ily in the
town of Quincy, formerly Braintree,
Mass. The granite quarries of Quiiicyare located on the old Hall farm.

Edward Hall, born in 1771, was a
soldier of 1812 and was at the battle of
Plattsburg. He came to Randolph in
early lite and was a hatter and furrier
by trade. His wife (nee Sarah Downer
of Royalton) barely escaped capture at
the burning of Royalton, nnd her
father, Ephraini Downer, and one
brother were captured and taken to
Canada.

William Henry Harrison Hall was
born at. Randolph in 182.5. As a sam-
ple of the times, it may be Interestingto state that at, 14 years of nge, Harrydrove a herd of 15.) cattle to Boston, a
road unknown to him, and the next
year drove down with a loaded fonr-hor- se

team. He was educated in thecommon schools of Chelsea and at Nor-
wich University, under Gen. Ransom in
h iving as classmates Jesse A. Goveot Massachusetts and Gov. William

I'eiley C. Wills.

which he still holds. He carries a good
line of stationery, magazine an I dai-

lies.
Mr. Bixbv is bt known as Division

Colonel of the Sons ol Veterans of Ver-

mont. As a eh li ter member he assist-
ed in organizing Camp II. E. K. 11 til

of Chelsea, in lMti, was elected its first

captain, and unanimously for
three successive terms. In 18'JU, the
camp received '.Mi per cent on inspec-
tion, the highest rank of any camp in
the division. At the niinu.d encamp-
ment of Ih'.mi, he was placed in com-

mand of the division, having aire id .

in the four years since his connection
with the order, s tvc as division coun
cil, chaplain an major.

We quote as follows from the Nation
al Reveille, the oiiiei.il org in ot the
Sons of Veterans :

"In his olti i d cap ns conm in -

er of the division, he has made a record
of which he mav well feel proud,' hiv
ing done good work in reinstating old
camps, as well as org mixing new on.-s- .

The division records wi.l stand as a

grand monument to his p linst akinjr
work. The fact th il a complete record
ol every brotli 'i', so tar as oiitnin tide
from the camp, is outlu-- books at head-

quarters, will serve to illustrate the
faithfulness and attention he gave to

Colonel Bixby married Grace
M. Noycs in issii, and'h.is two charm-
ing Utile girls. He is n member of
Georje Washington Lodge, No. ol, F.
& A. M., of Chelsea."

The same thoroughness an 1 elllciencv
that marked his work as a division
commander is exemplified in his Imsi-nc- ss

life ant his geni il manners at
home have won him a large circle of
friends.

John M, C oiiistork.
David Comstock was best known to

the public as the long-tim- u proprietor
of the Gull' Springs house of Willi ims-tow-

but spent his later years and died
at Chelsea.

John M. Comstock was born at Wil-
liainstown in l8oi). He lifted lor college
at Goddard seminary, Barre, and grad-
uated from the classical course at Dart-
mouth in 1877. His first engagement
was in the fall of 1878 at Chelse i. He
taught a year in the Springlicld High
school. In the year H84-.- ) he taught
in the Vermont Episcopal Institute at
Burlington'. In the fall of lf, he was
called to Chelsea by the sickness of his
father, ami remaining for a tiaieto set-
tle the estate, was called the ensuing
April to the principalship of Chelsea
academy, and has remained here ever
since. The school was recovering from
a period of weakness, and in l s.s4 had
been reorganized by Harmon J. Locke,
now of Kansas City, Missouri.

Mr. Comstock brought to his work
ripe scholarship, mature experience
and continuity of purpose and effort.
The aim of the school has been to do
thorough work in the regular studies
essential to a practical English educa-
tion, also in those studies required in a
preparatory course for college. Per-
haps the prevailing fault of recent
modern education is the attempt to
cover too much, resulting in supcrfici.il
instruction.

Several students of this academy have
been admitted to Dartmouth, Tufts and
other colleges. Mr. Comstock feels a
personal interest In his pupils, who are
largely children of neighbors and
friends, and has given especial atten-
tion to civics and instruction in good
citizenship. J. M. Comstock married
Persis S.,. daughter of Franklin and
Sylvi i (Folsom) Dearborn of Chelsea,
in 1881. Six pretty children add cheer
and liveliness to their pleasant home:
Harold D., Donald S., Margaret, Rach
el, Sylvia and Herbert F. Mr. Comstock
has been closely Identified with the
cause of education in this section.

lie was a member of the Orange
County Board of Education in I88il-!)i- ).

lie was elected school director for three
years, but resigned after two years'
service, and is at present clerk of the
school board. He has served the town
in the capacity of moderator, auditor
and town grand juror, and is county
treasurer.

He h is been, since 1887, superintend-
ent of the Sun lay school of the Cong'l
church, his taken a deep interest in
religious work, ami is at present clerk
of the church and chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee.

lie is corresponding secretary of the
general convention of Cong'l churches
of the state of Vermont, and in that
capacity prepares the annual statistics
of the churches of the stale. He is al-
so the statistical secretary of the Alum-
ni Association of Dartmouth college.

Dr. Marcus II. Corwin.
Passing down (.'helsea street the at-

tention is attracted by a large mansion
just below the M. E. church that seems
the product of the past generation, in
excellent repair and preservation. This
is the family home of the Corwin, the
present residence of Dr. Marcus H.Cor-wi- n

and has been occupied for 41 years
by two generations of the family. It is
one of the oldest houses in the village


